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Rev. Fr. George Gabet, FSSP, Pastor
140 South Findlay Street
(Corner of 5th St. and Findlay)
Dayton, OH 45403
telephone: (937) 938-6098
email: pastor@daytonlatinmass.org
web: www.daytonlatinmass.org
sacramental emergency: 937-329-4944

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of
St. Peter. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass & all the Sacraments are celebrated according to the Traditional Roman Rite of 1962. We are blessed to have a wonderful
Schola/Choir who know Gregorian chant. If you wish to
learn chant please contact:
CHOIR DIRECTOR:
Amanda Gulick:
174gulick@gmail.com

FACEMASKS AVAILABLE AT THE CHURCH EN-

PEOPLE WHO ARE SICK OR
AT RISK OR EXPOSED TO SOMEONE
WHO HAS COVID ARE ASKED NOT TO
ATTEND! Remember that masks do not guarTRANCES!

antee you won’t get the virus OR WON’T PASS
IT ON! Archbishop Schnurr has dispensed the
sick THOSE EXPOSED and those at risk from the
Sunday obligation. PLEASE BE COURTEOUS! WE ARE
OUR BROTHER’S KEEPER! Pray for an end to the pandemic
CONFESSION SCHEDULE
Confessions are heard IN THE SACRISTY
FRI (after Mass )/SAT/SUN : 1/2 hour before each Mass
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

Mass Intentions for the Week
Apr 11 Sun
8:00AM
10:30AM

Low Sunday—Divine Mercy Sunday
Amend Family
Pro Populo

Apr 12 Mon
Feria in Paschaltide
**7:00PM** John Bueltel +
Apr 13 Tue
12:00PM

St. Hermenegild, Martyr
Special Intention

Apr 14 Wed

St. Justin, Martyr
12:00PM Return of Fallen Away Catholics

Apr 15 Thu

Feria in Paschaltide
12:00PM The Green Family

Apr 16 Fri
7:00 PM

Feria in Paschaltide
Peter and Johanna Thiel

Apr 17 Sat

Saturday of Our Lady
Jennie Partington

9:00AM
Apr 18 Sun
8:00AM
10:30AM

Second Sunday after Easter
Thanksgiving for Father Gabet’s Healing
Pro Populo

L a t i n M a s s S c h e d u l e 2021
8:00AM
Sundays:
(Low Mass)
(High Mass) 10:30 AM
Monday

7PM
12 NOON

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Friday
Saturday

7PM
9AM
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
Today, the Sunday
after Easter, has been
traditionally known as
“Low Sunday” since it
follows the highest
and greatest feast of
the liturgical year. The
Resurrection of Our
Lord Jesus Christ at
Easter is such a great
feast that all other
Sundays seem “low”
or “less festive” in
comparison.

Today is also
“Divine Mercy Sunday” as promulgated
by Pope St. John Paul
II, who was instrumental in allowing the Traditional Latin Mass to be offered again. In “Ecclesia Dei” he asked bishops to be generous in allowing the TLM calling it our “rightful aspiration”. He was canonized on April 27th, Mercy Sunday,
2014. Certainly this was no heavenly coincidence since it
was he who promulgated the first Mercy Sunday on April
30th of the Holy Year 2000. It was on that day that he
canonized St. Faustina Kowalski to whom Our Lord revealed His desire for this Feast of Mercy. The Congregation of Divine Worship stated that “throughout the world
the Second Sunday of Easter will receive the name “Divine
Mercy Sunday “ a perennial invitation to the Christian
world to face, with confidence in the Divine Benevolence,
the difficulties and the trials that mankind will experience
in the years to come! Liturgically nothing changes yet we
are able to take advantage of the plenary indulgence offered by Holy Mother Church on this day! Recall that a
plenary indulgence is the remission of ALL temporal punishment (purgatory time) due to sins already confessed

R

. Today this indulgence is granted under the
usual conditions (Confession, Holy Communion, Prayer for the Pope and detachment from
all sin) to the faithful who participate in prayers
and devotions in honor of Divine Mercy or who
in the Presence of the Blessed Sacrament recite the Our Father, the Creed and add a devout prayer to our Merciful Lord Jesus
(e.g. “Jesus I trust in Thee!”).
Let us recall the words of Jesus to St. Faustina
as written in her diary: “I desire that the Feast
of Mercy be a refuge and shelter for all souls
and especially poor sinners. On that day the
very depths of My tender Mercy are open. The
soul that will go to confession and receive Holy
Communion shall obtain complete forgiveness
of sins and punishment… Souls perish in spite
of My bitter passion. I am giving them the last
hope of salvation that is the Feast of My Mercy.
If they will not adore My mercy they will perish
for all eternity… tell souls about this great mercy of Mine because the awful day, the day of
My Justice is near”.
The message of Divine Mercy is that God loves
us—ALL of us– no matter how great the sin! He
wants us to recognize that his Mercy is greater
than our sins so that we will call upon Him and
trust in His mercy and then let His mercy flow
from us to others. The message of Mercy can
therefore be summarized in three parts and remembered as being as simple as A, B AND C.
A : ASK FOR HIS MERCY! God wants us to approach Him in prayer constantly, repenting of
our sins and asking Him to pour out His mercy
upon us for forgiveness of our sins. The sacrament of confession is the BEST way He has
given us to Ask for mercy!
B : BE MERCIFUL! God wants us to receive His
mercy and let it flow to others. He wants us to
extend love and forgiveness to others just as
He does to us. Recall His words from the Sermon on the Mount ; “Blessed are the merciful
for they shall obtain mercy!” And the Our Father “Forgive us our trespasses (how much?)
As we forgive those who trespass against us!”
C : CONFIDENCE!/ Completely trust in God’s
mercy! God wants us to know that the graces
of His mercy are dependent on our trust. The
more we trust in Jesus the more mercy we will
receive. “Jesus I trust in Thee!”
Yes indeed Our Lord has risen from the dead.
ALLELUIA! He has merited by this the forgiveness of all the sins of the world but remember WE HAVE TO APPLY THAT MERCY TO
OUR SOULS!! BE SURE TO PRACTICE YOUR
ABC’S!!

First Communion Class Resumes today!
After a long spring break we will resume our First
Communion Class today staring at 12:30. We will
meet at the door of the Nazareth Center. Please
pray for our young people as they prepare to receive Jesus for the first time this year!
THANK YOU FOR HOLY WEEK!
What a wonderful Holy Week we enjoyed this year
after missing out last year. Let us never take for
granted what Our Dear Lord and Holy Mother
Church offer us! We saw record crowds at the Liturgies! Donations totaling $8,121.50 doubled our
usual Sunday offerings of around $4,000. On
Good Friday over $888 was given to help preserve
the Holy Land where Our Lord won our salvation
and the Franciscans for the past 800 years have
kept such places as Mount Calvary and the Holy
Sepulchre available for Catholics to visit as well
as teaching the children the Faith and keeping
alive Catholic parishes. In the places where Our
Lord Himself taught the faith and began the
Church. THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
AGAIN THANKS TO ALL WHO MADE THIS HOLY
WEEK SO MEMORABLE COMING OUT OF A
YEAR WHEN IT COULD ONLY BE
LIVESTREAMED! A huge thanks to the choir, the
servers & their parents, the ladies who decorated ,
the Knight and faithful who cleaned the church
and did the landscaping, the ushers, the security
guards and ALL WHO ATTENDED!
On a personal note Fr. Gabet would like to thank
all who prayed for him. Just hours before the
Easter Vigil, excited and being in a hurry for the
greatest night and day of beautiful liturgies he
missed a step and fell on his leg that was seriously injured in a car accident last year. But we could
not miss out on the Vigil and Easter two years in a
row! He had even hoped to preach from the main
pulpit this year! But that was impossible as was
calling in a Latin Rite priest at the last minute.
With prayers and God’s help we were able to enjoy the Vigil and both Sunday Masses again with
record crowds! A HUGE THANK YOU TO ALL
WHO PRAYED FOR FATHER! The X-rays showed
no new fractures and the pins and hardware in
place. No further surgeries should be necessary!!A huge THANKS TO FR. AKERS FSSP for
offering to help out while the inflammation in Fr.
Gabet’s knee subsides. Fr. Akers will be hearing
confessions in the confessional and offering the
High Mass today! THANKS & WELCOME Fr. Akers
ELIZABETH NEW LIFE CENTER BANQUET
This Thurs., April 15 or Fri, April 16, with guest
speaker Peggy Hartshorn of Heartbeat International at the Hope Hotel in Dayton Register
at www.ElizabethNewLife.org,
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